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Powered by bKoN’s PateNted raIN techNology. the bKoN 

craft brewer gIVes artIsaNs aN INNoVatIVe Platform 

to craft a New world of coffees,  loose-leaf teas, 

cocKtaIls aNd more,  wIth a leVel of flaVor,  PurIty, 

PrecIsIoN aNd sPeed the world has yet to exPerIeNce.   

welcome to the future of craft.

the bkon

craf t 
brewer 



reverse

atmospheric

infusion

the purest flavors

come from rain

HOW IT WORKS

raIN™ is a simple, yet powerful invention. for over 100 years steeping and infusion have 

remained unchanged. until now. raIN has completely changed the rules of extraction. 

Vacuums are used  to remove the air trapped in  an organic material’s cellular structure, 

enhancing the way in which infusion occurs and how soluble elements are extracted  

into a beverage. the use of multiple vacuum cycles allows the extraction to occur at the 

deepest layers of the cellular structure. the results are deep and layered flavor profiles 

that are truly unmatched.



Vacuum

Vacuum removes  
the air  from the cells

infusion

Vacuum releases and liquid 
 infuses into the cells

extraction

soluable material  extracts  
and melds with the liquid



coffee’s
next waVe
rain is not just the old way of brewing done more quickly. it’s a completely new way 

of brewing.  the rain process radically alters the curve of extraction by accelerating 

the release of the inhibiting gasses without the need for agitation. this exclusive 

capability unlocks richer experiences of the naturally occurring flavor characteristics 

found in third wave coffees, based on terroirs and roasting profile. 

coffee can now realize its full potential.



we go bIg. usINg a surPrIsINgly coarse grINd  

ProVIdes more access to the coffee’s Natural  

cellular structure, uNlocKINg flaVors through 

the cell layers wIthout exPosINg more surface 

area wIth a fINe grINd.

raIN™ accelerates the release of the INhIbItINg gases  

such as co2 to brew the hIghest qualIty coffee  IN  

as lIttle as 75 secoNds.

the ProPrIetary desIgN of our laser etched fIlter 

allows coffee to be brewed wIth aNd wIthout PaPer, 

aNd elImINates turbuleNce durINg the Purge or  

draw dowN Process - ProtectINg the woNderful  

flaVors created by raIN

HOW IT’S dIffeRenT



bkon+tea 

pure
perfection
the bkon craft brewer creates perfectly infused premium tea  more purely than any 

other brewing method – letting the world  experience tea like never before. “how?” 

the ever-epicurious want to know. by throwing out the rules of brewing. thanks to 

rain, tea’s true flavor Dna is extracted and unlocked in its purest form – serving up a 

beautiful, balanced cup of perfection in just 60 seconds.



HOW IT’S dIffeRenT

raIN™ extracts the eNtIre flaVor ProfIle from loose  

leaf tea, whole fruIt PIeces, aNd botaNIcals wIthout  

ProcessINg – eNablINg all to eNjoy the rIch comPlexIty, 

woNderful dePth, aNd full layers of flaVor.

raIN extracts all of the flaVor elemeNts 

that are tradItIoNally oNly aVaIlable IN 

the secoNd aNd thIrd INfusIoNs aNd IN just 

60 to 90 secoNds. wIth maNual brewINg,  

aN equIValeNt cuP would requIre the same 

tea to be brewed multIPle tImes – oVer  

the course of 10 to 15 mINutes – aNd those  

INfusIoNs to be bleNded.

INItIal studIes wIth tufts uNIVersIty haVe  

fouNd that raIN extracts uP to 48% more compounDs  

thaN staNdard tea steePINg methods.

after just oNe   
:60 – :90  

  raIN cycle

before  
brewINg

oolonG tea



co l D 
c r a f t



less tea. less time.
more flavor.

thanks to a new raIN™ algorithm, we can now extract the purest flavor concentrates 

from loose-leaf tea directly over ice – in just 90 seconds.

with the bKoN craft brewer, limited iced tea menu options and up-dosing are a 

thing of the past. customers can now enjoy any loose-leaf tea as an iced beverage 

with unmatched freshness, sweetness and taste.

Nothing is as pure as raIN.





say hello to  

single origin  
iced coffee
bKoN’s new raIN™ algorithm unlocks beautiful, deep and dimensional flavors that are  

unheard of in iced coffee. and unlike cold brew, the bKoN craft brewer exposes the authentic  

flavor profiles unique to each coffee – in just 90 seconds.

It’s not like we’re trying to speed up the process. unmatched flavor extraction in 90 seconds 

is just how raIN works. It’s a fresh approach to brewing.

updosing? so outdated.

raIN extracts 8 ounces of concentrate over  

ice – from just 30 grams of coffee – to produce  

16 ounces of pure, iced coffee nirvana.  



refreshment  
redefined



tastes like innovation

bKoN developed a new raIN™ algorithm that has created a whole new category of pure, 

healthy, naturally sweet and flavorful infused waters.

Infusing water with fresh fruits and botanicals can be an all-day affair. the bKoN craft 

brewer creates finished infusion concentrates – directly over ice – in just 90 seconds. Now 

that’s what we call refreshing!



craft cloud 
the power of rain at your fingertips 



In the sky above is the bKoN craft cloud™, a powerful platform for the 

creation, innovation and dissemination of recipes made possible through 

the raIN process. depending on the size and scale of your operation, it’s 

as easy as uploading information to your brewer on bar, or downloading 

a menu developed at hq on the other side of the country. from creating 

an entirely new recipe for your own Nariño, to downloading your friend’s 

best go at your favorite yirgacheffe, the bKoN craft cloud gives you  

the tools to brew amazing coffee, tea, and signature craft beverages, 

everywhere and every time.

the recipe management  functionality allows a brand to centrally create and 

manage recipes for the crafting of any beverage with the raIN process.

Intuitive graphical user interface  allows your administrator to apply  their  

proprietary raIN extraction parameters across multiple  beverage sizes.

drag-and-drop design allows your administrator to add or remove reci-

pes to and from custom menus that are replicated on bKoN craft brew-

er’s touch screen.



pure passion
we are obsessed with discovering and exposing earth’s richest and 

most delicate flavors so they can be enjoyed in their purest state.

our mission is simple – to empower the world with a new arsenal of 

tools to inspire creativity and unlock the highest quality, made-to-order 

craft beverages for people everywhere.

OuR paRTneR   | 

through a strategic partnership with franke foodservice systems, the bKoN platform is built  

for the largest multi-unit customers and most discerning independent operators through franke’s 

best-in-class, global engineering, manufacturing, distribution and service infrastructure.




